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Mr. Win. O'B3rien, editor.of the United
Irclatid, who visited Haniliton somne tittie
ago, is in jaîl for seditious language.
Great excitenin prevails in Ireland over
the arrest, and O'B3rien lias added to it
by refusing to wvear tuie prison garb.

Mr. O'Brien's offence is political. He
%vas not -accused of larceny or niurder,
but for an endeavor to assert th(_ righits
of tlie Irish people. Suppose Canada
were of suchi a size tlîat Englishi land-
lords owned niearly ail the land, wvho
demanded rent before thiey would aIlov'
Canadians to cultivate it, oî make a living
fromi it. Tiien after payiing the reîît,
suppose they hiad îîot enoug'li left to
support their famnilies comfortably. The
question wonild soon be asked, " What
have these Englishimen done for us?
Canadians have a righit to malce thieir own
Iaws just as Englishmnen have a righit to
make lavs for England. We do not
ask Englishinen for tlieir earnings; thicy
have no riglit to dernand ours.

We imagine %ve see every hall filled
with indignant peop1le, and every pulpit
denouncing the wvholesale robbery. Yet
O'Brien is imprisoned for doing the same
thing any Catiadiani would feel hirnself in
duty bound to do.

One of Canada's pionieer educators,
Dr. Nelles, Chiancellor of Victoria Uni-
versity, Cobourg, has passed away.
l3eing conrý.cted witlî tihe college, wvhile
it was stugigthrougli the privations
of a newv counitry, lie Iearîîed to care foi-
il like a fathier for a chilé. He unîder-
stood its needs and adan-ted bînself to
tlîe circunistances. To-day a great
nuîinber of eminent men owe tlîeîr iii-
struction to Dr. Nelles. As ai)
educationist, lie stood lu the fr-ont raîiks
of the noble army of inen and wvoînen wvho
are trying to benefit lîumanity. A great
feature to be admired ln him 'vas, that
lie 'vas a friend of thxe student. Hlis place
inay be filled by a great scholar, but the
students wvi1I miss lus kind sympathy and
fathei'ly initerest.

"Stnidy% thîyself; -w'lat «rank or wvhat degree
Thy wvise C reator lias ordained for thee."

2R:e eiýiotn of îabor.
(CONT>I NUE»).

People asl<, '' How is it that the work-
iigrnen are so nitcli fêlt at Goveiittient"?
It is because %ve determined to educate
public opinion until public opinion will
force uipon society oui- opinions amîd
theories. Througli wvant of proper care,
ten thousand littie clîildren) died ini New
York in one vear. Did th)e coal ring have
anything- to do wvithi it, %vlien tliey allowed
only a certain ainiunt Io po ont and
thereby raised the price ? Did the three
railway kings have anythiing to do wvit1î it
wvlien thiey kept back the %vhieat so tlîat it
could not be znio%?ed ? Jay Gould lias
said, " I can lîire one haîf of America to
eut the throats of the other hiaîf." The
capitalist is not to bhame but the people
wlîo permit tlîis. The clergy are lielping
thie wvork on and if a solid phialanx %vould
be forriîed, they wotuld do more to ed ucate
the people tlîan thie press.

Wlien the Henry George system of
taxation is in force, Britislî capitalists
%vil] flot be able to owi» ioo,ooo acres of
]and ln Ainerica and anotlier have nlo-
wvbert. to lay lis hîead. Wlien England
introd uced protection, menî were starving
in the streets, bloodslîed followved and the
soldierv lîad to be called out to shoot the
people down. Tis iniquitons legislati>u
tariff ffitust be repealed thiat exists between
the United States and Canada Com-
me> cial union wvilI benefit botii conîîtries.
Huine says, "tlîat a protective tariff is
one of the wvoist forms of robhery on the
people thiat could be devised." Mvonopo-
lies comnmenced lu the reign of William
the conqueror, -when certain people
rvaninfactured certain aticles. .*pr
tective tariff was puit onr Athiens by Draco,
but repealed by Solon. These abuses cami
l)e abolislied by the people, who are
greater than Parliament.

l3efore parting, lie said: " Reniember
thiat tliis is a time thiat cals for men-
highi-minded men wvlîo know the riight.


